Heartworm

(Dirofilaria immitis)

Heartworm

Prevention of Heartworm:

What is Heartworm?

Options Available

Heartworm is a parasite that is spread by mosquitoes
The microfilaria
travel through

the bloodstream
and take approx. 6
months to mature
into adult
heartworms

The infected
mosquito
transmits
immature
parasites, called
microfilaria, when
it feeds on your
pet

Routine Healthcare

6 months

Adult
heartworms sit
within your
pet's heart,
lungs and
major blood
vessels

Ora
Usually taken as a chewable tablet that can be given

as a trea
Given on a monthly basis



Example: Nexgard Spectra®, Heartgard®, TriHeart®



Topical

This is usually applied to the skin (not fur) between
the shoulder blade
Given on a monthly basis 



If the worm burden is high enough it can cause severe damage to
the heart and/or lungs as well as other organs 


and can even be fatal

Example: REVOLUTION®, Advantage Multi®, Broadline™
(cats), BRAVECTO® PLUS for cats (given every 2 months)



Signs of heartworm include:
Weight los
Decreased appetit
Lethargy and fatigu
Exercise intolerance
Coughin
Panting

Injectabl

A slow-release formulation injected under the skin
offering 6 or 12 months protection depending on
which product is use
This offers great convenience for owners and ensures
complianc
Given to fully grown dogs every 6 - 12 months



Congestive heart failure:  

Usually noted as a swollen belly  

due to fluid accumulation around 

the organs

Caval syndrome: 

End stage heartworm disease 

causing difficulty breathing, pale 

gums, dark coloured urine, carries a  

poor prognosis

Diagnosis:
Microfilaria Test: a small drop of blood is 

examined under the microscope to detect 

immature heartworms (microfilaria
SNAP Test: this test detects a protein (antigen)
produced by an adult female heartworm and is
usually done within the clini
A blood sample may also be sent to the laboratory
for confirmation

Example: Proheart® 6, Proheart® 12

Infected mosquitoes can come

into the home so both outdoor
and indoor pets (including cats)
can be affected

Heartworm prevention starting age
8 weeks
Start heartworm
prevention 

no later than 8
weeks of age
(earlier if the

product label
allows)

Treatment:

Did you know?

Remember to ask your
veterinarian about which
product is most suitable for
your pet’s age, weight, location
and lifestyle needs

The American Heartworm Society™ has
created a three-dose (Melarsomine)

8 weeks - 7 months

> 7 months

Start heart worm

Test for heartworm
before starting
prevention

prevention

if 

negative

Test for heartworm 

6 months later

protocol that is based on science and
improves safety and efficacy. 



if 

negative

It lasts for 365 days and if the steps are
carefully followed has up to a 98% cure rate. 



Start heartworm

prevention

Test for heartworm 

6 months later
if 

negative

Most cases can be successfully treated,
however severe cases carry risk of long term
complications which can negatively impact
your pet’s health and quality of life, even if
the parasites are completely eliminated.

Continue Heartworm prevention ALL year-round and life-long

Test for heartworm every year

even if on prevention, especially in areas where there is a high incidence of heartworm

Looking for a way to log your pet’s heartworm medication

and set a reminder for upcoming doses?
Download 

Pets on tapp™
Pets on tapp

@petsontapp
Disclaimer: The information
contained within this fact sheet is
provided on an ‘as is’ basis and is
intended for general consumer
understanding and education. Any
access to this information is
voluntary and at the sole risk of the
user. Nothing contained within this
fact sheet is or should be considered,
or used as a substitute for, veterinary
medical advice, diagnosis or
treatment.
www.petsontapp.com

What to do if you have missed 1 or more doses of heartworm
prevention?
if 

negative

Test for
heartworm

Resume
heartworm
prevention

Re-test 

6 months
later

if 

negative

Test 

every 

year

If positive start the Americam Heartworm Society™ protocol with guidance from your veterinarian
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